Announcement

TO: Institutional Coordinators

POSTED: Thursday, January 29, 2015

SUBJECT: Remote User Acceptance Testing via WebEx for PeopleSoft 9.2 Upgrade

**Announcement:** Remote User Acceptance Testing (UAT) for the PeopleSoft Financials 9.2 Upgrade will occur **Monday, March 2, 2015.** These sessions will be conducted via WebEx. The remote UAT schedule is attached to this announcement. Please keep in mind these UAT sessions are geared towards those who use the PeopleSoft module as part of their regular job functions.

Registration for the WebEx sessions is required in advance. Use the following links to register for the remote UAT sessions.

BOR Payroll (9:00am-10:00am)  
https://borusg.webex.com/borusg/onstage/g.php?MTID=e40d53efc5a39c121d782f8884fbfccc8a

Benefits Recon (1:00pm-2:00pm)  
https://borusg.webex.com/borusg/onstage/g.php?MTID=e227f89d84ab6d2806a6cf3664c4a1a34

Common Remitter (3:00pm-4:00pm)  
https://borusg.webex.com/borusg/onstage/g.php?MTID=e908307a3abc3478957bf9b8964e100d6

All Event Passwords are: 1234

**For More Information**
If you have questions about the WebEx sessions or need assistance registering, please contact Heather Duren heather.duren@usg.edu.